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C2G 80612 power cable Black 2 m Power plug type G C7 coupler

Brand : C2G Product code: 80612

Product name : 80612

2m UK Non-Polarised Power Cord (BS 1363 to IEC 60320 C7)

C2G 80612 power cable Black 2 m Power plug type G C7 coupler:

Replace your overused or misplaced power cable, or just get some extra cords for convenience. This
non-polarized power cord is designed to work with laptops, gaming consoles and other audio/video
equipment that uses a 2-slot non-polarized power cord. Plus this heavy duty 18 AWG cord features a
fully melded design for maximum durability and long life.

The female connector, often called a figure of 8, plugs directly into the device while the male connector
plugs into a standard power outlet.

- Replacement power cord for laptops, gaming consoles and other non-polarised devices
C2G 80612. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: Power plug type G, Connector 2: C7 coupler. Input voltage:
250 V, Input current: 2.5 A

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * Power plug type G
Connector 2 * C7 coupler

Power

Input voltage 250 V
Input current 2.5 A

Weight & dimensions

Weight 1 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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